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It gives me pleasure to address the 
readers of this newsle  er which 
is published to apprise business 

communi  es of Switzerland and Pa-
kistan about the ac  vi  es and com-
mitments of Swiss companies in Pa-
kistan. I would take this opportunity 
to highlight some key features of the 
economy of Switzerland and bilateral 
trade  es between the two countries.

Switzerland has one of the most com-
pe   ve economies of the world. The 
economy of Switzerland con  nued to 
rank 1st according to the latest Global 
Compe   veness Report published by 
the World Economic Forum. A secure 
legal system and long-term stable fun-
damentals for investors and the prox-
imity to research ins  tu  on make 
it the loca  on of choice in Europe 
for businesses off ering high quality 
products and services. As the Swiss 
domes  c market is rather small and 
the country is lacking in natural re-
sources, Swiss companies have been 
searching for key markets abroad 
since the advent of industrial produc-
 on. Thanks to this necessity to open 

the country to the outside world, 
Switzerland is an important player in 
world trade. Switzerland is a co-sig-
natory of the WTO Agreement and 
has con  nually championed market 
liberaliza  on through its free trade 
agreements, as a member of the EFTA 
(European Free Trade Agreement) 
and through bilateral agreements 
with the European Union. As a result 
of its consistent market liberaliza  on 
policy, Switzerland has become an ef-
fi cient trading center and a market of 
economic signifi cance.

Switzerland is not just strongly linked 
interna  onally when it comes to the 
trading of goods and services but in 
its investment rela  onships, it is also 
strongly commi  ed to foreign coun-
tries. In absolute terms, Switzerland 

Dear Readers:

I am very pleased to share that, 
since the last publica  on, so many 
ini  a  ves have been taken. Most 

of the important achievements in-
clude the signing of the Memoran-
dum of Understanding between SBC 
and the Punjab Board of Investment 
and Trade (PBIT), and the ongoing 
“Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship Ex-
hibi  on”, co-organized by SBC, at the 
Karachi Interna  onal Airport for 100 
days.

In the past months, SBC’s coopera  on 
with Switzerland Global Enterprise 
(S-GE) has as well been rewarding. 
Thanks to this working rela  onship, 
SBC now has a new success story for 
Leister AG, a Swiss SME, who was 
able to effi  ciently appoint a Pakistani 
business partner.

The Consulate General and SBC, in 
close collabora  on with S-GE, are 
in the planning phase to organize a 
fact fi nding mission later this year 
for Swiss companies, working in the 
fi elds of food processing, life style, 
energy, infrastructure and transport, 
and who are interested to have B2B 
mee  ngs with poten  al local part-
ners.

On the management side, I am also 
happy to note that in order to pro-
vide useful services to its North Chap-
ter members, SBC will nominate a 
Representa  ve from a Lahore-based 
member company to the Managing 
Commi  ee.

For all the above achievements and 
upcoming endeavors, I and my team 
at the Consulate General hear  ly 
congratulate SBC’s Managing Com-
mi  ee and all the Council members 
for their persistence and determina-
 on to proac  vely further economic 

interests of the two countries.

Pakistan-Switzerland Dos   Zindabad!

Dear Reader,

Switzerland Global Enterprise (S-
GE) works in partnership with 
the Swiss Business Council (SBC) 

in Pakistan and all over the world 
to support Swiss companies and to 
promote Switzerland as a business 
loca  on. S-GE’s role as a center of 
excellence for interna  onaliza  on 
is to foster exports, imports and in-
vestments, to help Swiss companies 
develop new poten  al for their inter-
na  onal businesses and to strength-
en Switzerland as an economic hub. 
S-GE is a strong and trusted partner 
for its clients, the cantons and the 
Swiss government, with a global net-
work of experienced advisers and 
experts.

In parallel with various private ini-
 a  ves, S-GE helps in par  cular 

small and medium-sized enterprises 
(SME’s) to iden  fy and pursue sales 
opportuni  es abroad and posi  ons 
Swiss exporters as interna  onal-
ly compe   ve providers to foreign 
markets. Services are based on the 
degree of interna  onalisa  on of 
the individual client. During basic 
consul  ng, S-GE and the company 
analyse concrete export plans to-
gether. The SME thus benefi ts from 
the S-GE’s consultants’ years of ex-
port experience, as well as from the 
targeted use of effi  cient analy  cal 
methods. These results serve as the 
basis for detailed consul  ng, during 
which companies receive individual 
advice on their interna  onalisa  on 
plans. Typical services include mar-
ket analyses and evalua  on, contacts 
to business partners, and par  ci-
pa  on in major interna  onal fairs 
abroad as part of the SWISS Pavilion, 

Dear Reader,

On behalf of the Managing 
Commi  ee and Members of 
the Swiss Business Council 

(SBC), I would like to avail this op-
portunity to invite you to explore 
the contents of this newsmagazine, 
being published on the commem-
ora  on of the 724th Na  onal Day 
of the Swiss Confedera  on and to 
celebrate the success of a one-of-its-
kind Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship 
100 Days and 24/7 Exhibi  on at the 
Jinnah Interna  onal Airport, Karachi, 
organized by the Consulate General 
of Switzerland in Karachi and co-or-
ganized by the SBC.

As you must have no  ced on the cov-
er-page, this publica  on is dedicated 
to the Pakistan-Switzerland Friend-
ship Exhibi  on.

The SBC is a non-profi t legal en  -
ty, registered by the Securi  es & 
Exchange Commission of Pakistan, 
established in 2008, partner of Swit-
zerland Global Enterprise (S-GE) in 
Pakistan and has an alliance with the 
Swiss-Asian Chamber of Commerce 
(SACC) in Zurich, Switzerland. The 
SBC interacts very closely with its 
Patron-in-Chief - Swiss Embassy in 
Islamabad and Patron - Swiss Consul-
ate General in Karachi. 
 
The objec  ve of the SBC is to sup-
port bilateral trade and investment 
rela  ons between its members and 
to promote economic and social rela-
 ons between Pakistan and Switzer-

land by providing following services 
to its members in Pakistan and part-
ner in Switzerland:
•  Informa  on about the local 

market, market research and 

H. E. Mr. Marc Pierre George
Ambassador 

Embassy of Switzerland 
in Pakistan

Mr. Emil Wyss
Consul General

Consulate General of Switzerland
in Karachi

Mr. Wolfgang Schanzenbach
Regional Director Asia Pacifi c 

& Member of the Interna  onal 
Board, Switzerland Global 

Enterprise 
Zurich, Switzerland

Mrs. Yasmin Peermohamed
President of 

Swiss Business Council & 
Country Manager of Swiss Interna-

 onal Air Lines Ltd.

Con  nued on page 2 Con  nued on page 2 Con  nued on page 2
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Con  nued from page 1

Con  nued from page 1

is the sixth largest direct investor in the world. Switzerland remained one of 
the leading investors in Pakistan with an investment of 226.3 million USD. A 
number of globally opera  ng Swiss enterprises have subsidiaries in Pakistan 
and are very successful in their business ac  vi  es. The Swiss brand carries 
high quality value and pres  gious posi  on in Pakistan. Watches, chemicals, 
pharmaceu  cals, food products are considered as premium leading brands. 
In 2014 Swiss exports to Pakistan fell by 1.5% to just under 274 million Swiss 
francs according to the current provisional fi gures. Imports, however, rose by 
10.5% to approximately 108 million Swiss francs. There are numerous bilateral 
agreements in fi elds as wide-ranging as investment protec  on, debt consoli-
da  on, avia  on, double taxa  on and disaster relief. 

Besides investment, Switzerland is and will con  nue to be ac  ve in the fi eld 
of development and coopera  on through Swiss Development and Coopera-
 on Agency. Main focus areas of SDC are rural development, local governance 

in connec  on with water, the protec  on of human rights and humanitarian 
commitments.  In addi  on to this, Embassy of Switzerland in Pakistan also un-
dertook small ac  on projects in order to contribute to the development of 
Pakistan by suppor  ng civil society projects, Human Rights organiza  ons and 
think tanks, etc. 

Since 2012, Switzerland has been providing scholarships for research a  er 
Masters, doctorate and post-doctoral research to Pakistani students. The 
scholarships program highlights the strong development partnership between 
Switzerland and Pakistan and gives an opportunity to young Pakistanis to de-
velop capaci  es and leadership skills so that they can contribute to the devel-
opment of their country and its economy.

I would also like to men  on the ac  vi  es of the Embassy of Switzerland in 
Pakistan. Delega  ons of the Embassy visit to Chambers of Commerce and In-
dustries in various ci  es at regular intervals to interact with the local business 
community. The Embassy will also organize a “Sculpture Exhibi  on” in the 
premises of the Embassy to promote and support young and talented ar  sts 
of Pakistan in October this year. The Embassy is also planning to organize Swiss 
Watch Fair in Lahore in November 2015, together with the authorized watch 
dealers in Pakistan. 

I commend the eff orts and contribu  on of the Swiss Business Council in pur-
suing its ac  vi  es to further strengthen bilateral economic rela  ons between 
Pakistan and Switzerland.

H. E. Mr. Marc Pierre George

Mr. Wolfgang Schanzenbach

Mrs. Yasmin Peermohamed
analysis.

• Reports about business opportuni  es in relevant industry sectors.
• Ac  ve support for iden  fi ca  on of qualifi ed business partners.
• Contacts with local trade associa  ons and public authori  es.
• Organiza  on of trade fair par  cipa  on and events in Pakistan and Swit-

zerland. 
• Organizing Fact-Finding (FF) missions to Pakistan for Swiss SMEs. 
• Assists Pakistani companies interested in establishing business in and 

with Switzerland.
• Link Pakistani companies to S-GE and SACC in Switzerland.
• B2B networking mee  ngs with Swiss Companies.

The SBC entered into service performance agreement with S-GE last year and 
immediately a  er entering into agreement, the SBC provided partner-search 
services to S-GE for M/s. Leister Technologies (a Swiss company).

Leister Technologies is now successfully launched and represented by M/s. 
Dynamic Solu  ons in Pakistan. The company also par  cipated in exhibi  ons 
in Karachi and Lahore together with its partner this year. The results were 
very posi  ve in terms of lead genera  on and resul  ng sales. 
 
The SBC in collabora  on with S-GE having completed another partner search 
for a fi re protec  on glass company - aims to organize their FF Mission to 
Pakistan in 2015.

Moreover, the Patron of SBC-Swiss CG in Karachi - mobilized the signing of 
an MoU between SBC and Punjab Board of Investment and Trade (PBIT) and 
establishment of Pak-Swiss Facilita  on Desk at the PBIT this year.

Together with S-GE, the SBC generated twenty one (21) concrete business 
leads, resul  ng in an equal number of preliminary market studies and three 
completed mandates last year.

I feel per  nent to men  on here, that a team from SBC and Swiss Consulate in 
Karachi par  cipated in an important Pakistan Event during World Economic 
Forum – 2015 in Davos, Switzerland. 

For 2015-2016 together with our partner – SBC we will con  nue to “sell” Paki-
stan as a poten  al and lucra  ve market for investment from SMEs in Switzer-
land. In later this year together with our partner, we are planning to organize 
a FF mission from Switzerland to Pakistan, under the auspices of Patron-in-
Chief in Islamabad and the Patron in Karachi.

I would like to thank H.E. Mr. Marc P. George, Ambassador of Switzerland 
to Pakistan and Mr. Emil Wyss, Consul General of Switzerland in Karachi for 
their patronage and con  nuous support. I take this opportunity to also thank 
the Managing Commi  ee, Members and our Partner – S-GE for their valued 
coopera  on in all the endeavors of the SBC – now and in the years to come.

an exhibi  on booth concept under the Swiss fl ag.
 
Furthermore, I would like to reaffi  rm S-GE’s business vision for Pakistan. S-GE 
and the SBC entered into a service performance agreement last year. This 
move solidifi ed S-GE’s presence and determina  on to promote the interests 
of Swiss SME’s in areas such as food processing technologies, construc  on 
and infrastructure development, hydro-power, waste-water management 
and many others.
 
Immediately a  er entering into a service performance agreement, the SBC 
and S-GE provided its services to a Swiss company specializing in plas  c weld-
ing technology, resul  ng in fi nding a distribu  on partner in Pakistan. 

Moreover, S-GE in collabora  on with the SBC has completed its second man-

date for a fi re protec  on glass company and aims to organize a Fact-Finding 
(FF) mission to Pakistan for them in 2015. The third mandate in progress is a 
distributor search for a fi berglass pipes company, with the same objec  ve of 
fi nding a partner for them in Pakistan.

S-GE is commi  ed to promote Pakistan as a poten  al export and trading des-
 na  on for Swiss companies, especially SME’s. To this end for example, S-GE 

and the SBC, in collabora  on with its Patron-in-Chief, the Embassy of Switzer-
land in Islamabad, and the Consulate General of Switzerland in Karachi, are 
planning a FF mission for Swiss SME’s to the country towards the end of 2015. 
 
We are excited about the business opportuni  es Pakistan presents for Swiss 
SME’s and are confi dent that together with our partner-network, we are well 
posi  oned to support our clients in taking advantage of them. 
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JOURNEY THROUGH  
4 GENERATIONS

Quest for quality, competitiveness and 
safety of products and processes bring 
us partnership with our principals and 
customers known for innovative 
technology and commitment.

Transparency, professionalism and 
service are prerequisites by customers. 
Not just meeting their expectations, we 
desire to enable their drive forward.

With principals and many customers we 
have decades of relationship history. 
...All adds value to sustainability.

Plot # 28, Sector # 19, Korangi Industrial Area, Karachi.
Phones : + 92 213 5070639, 5070635 – 37
+ 92 213 5057119, 5055443, + 92 300 2024897
Fax : + 92 213 5055625
E-mail :   
               

Al Ameen
Trading Corporation (Private) Ltd.

alame@cyber.net.pk
chemicals@alameentrading.com

Engineering
Chemicals

1920’s
INITIATION OF TEXTILE 
PRODUCTION WITH DOBBY & 
JACQUARDS
Hand woven bed sheets, table 
covers, kitchen towels…

1947
GENERAL TRADING/ INDENTING/ 
REPRESENTATION  OF TEXTILE 
MACHINERY AND ACCESSORIES
Supply of individual machines 
to complete plant.

1948
DISTRIBUTORS OF ARCHROMA & 
CLARIANT - SWITZERLAND
Specialty chemicals, dyes and 
pigments for textile, leather 
and paper.

1965
ENGINEERING 
Specialization in stainless 
steel fabrication.

1992
TEXTILE PRODUCTION 
Service to industry with 
singed, mercerized, dyed yarn 
and socks.

2005
INDUSTRIAL MART 
Compressors and its filter, 
bearings, lubricants, material 
handling equipment, active 
harmonic filter, variable 
frequency inverter. Special 
conveyor & transmission belts.

2007
FMCG
Distribution of fast moving 
consumer products.



News from the Swiss Business Council

The Managing Commi  ee of SBC in collabora  on with its Partner – Switzerland Global Enterprise, organized the FF Mission of Mr. Vadim Shos  k, Area Sales Manager – 
Eastern Europe & Central Asia, Leister to Karachi and Lahore in November 2014.

• Mrs. Yasmin Peermohamed, Country Manager Pakistan of Swiss 
Interna  onal Air Lines Ltd., was unanimously elected the 1st Lady 
President of the Swiss Business Council (SBC).

• Mr. Mujtaba Rahim, President & CEO of Archroma Pakistan Ltd. 
stepped-down from the President-ship and was elected the Chair-
man for liaison with Switzerland Global Enterprise.

• Mr. Asif Ikram, CEO of SICPA Inks Pakistan (Pvt.) Ltd, was elected the 
Vice President & Secretary General of SBC.

• Mr. K.M. Iqbal, Director of Al Ameen Trading Corpora  on (Pvt.) Ltd, 
was re-elected the Treasurer of SBC.

• Mr. Farukh Mazhar, M.D. of SGS Pakistan (Pvt.) Ltd, was elected the 
Chairman of Business Development & Membership of SBC.

• Mr. Farhat Ali, Resident Director of EMR-Consult, was re-elected the 
Chairman of External Aff airs.

• Mr. Arshad Saeed Husain, M.D. of Abbo   Laboratories (Pakistan) 
Ltd, was elected the Director of SBC.

• Mr. Emil Wyss, Consul General of Switzerland in Karachi is Patron 
of SBC

• Mr. Jordan James Din, Head of Commercial Sec  on of the Consulate 
General of Switzerland in Karachi is an Ex-Offi  cio Member of SBC. 

First Lady President and Offi  ce Bearers

Fact-Finding (FF) Mission of Leister Technologies AG to Pakistan

Visits in Karachi

Visit to SBC’s Member: Technology Links (TL) with 
Mr. Kalim Farooqui, M.D. TL

Visit to the K Group of Companies

Visit to Matrixx (Construc  on) CompanyVisit to Engro Polymers & Chemicals Ltd.

Mr. Vadim visited the SBC Offi  ce and was honored 
with the tradi  onal Sindhi Cap & Ajrak.
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Visits in Lahore

Visit to Lucky Plas  c Industries

The President and Patron together with the Managing Commi  ee – inaugurated the Conference Room of the Swiss Business Council.

Visit to ATS Synthe  c (Pvt.) Ltd.

Visit to SBC’s Member: Sika Pakistan with Mr. Ahmed Naveed 
Chaudhary, Country G.M., Sika Pakistan

Courtesy call on Hon. Consul of Switzerland in Lahore

Visit to OTC Vitalizing Industry Partner of Dynamic 
Solu  ons

Inaugura  on of the Conference Room of Swiss Business Council
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The same company Par  cipated in Food Technology Asia – 2015

A Swiss Company specialized in plas  c welding par  cipated in the 
ITIF Asia – 2015

SBC was represented in the Pakistan Event at the World Economic Forum – 2015
The SBC was represented by the President, Patron, Ex-Offi  cio Member and Manager of SBC in the Pakistan Breakfast Event at the World Economic 
Forum – 2015 in Davos, Switzerland. 

The 12th ITIF Asia 2015 Interna  onal Exhibi  on and Conference was inaugu-
rated by Mr. S.M. Muneer, CEO of Trade Development Authority of Pakistan 
at Karachi Expo Centre, as at least 47 delegates from 11 countries a  ended 
the event.

According to the event’s organisers, Ecommerce Gateway Pakistan, more than 
104 interna  onal and domes  c exhibitors showcased their products and ser-
vices at the exhibi  on. While more than 35,000 visitors, mostly from corpo-
rate sector, visited the three-day event.

The Swiss Business Council in collabora  on with its partner in Switzerland pro-
vided following services to the Swiss Company:

• Market analyses.
• Distribu  on search.
• Pricing informa  on.
• Product purchase (i.e. tools for plas  c welding, applica  ons for process 

heat and technology for laser plas  c welding).
• Tax/duty and import informa  on/regula  ons.
• Market research.
• Profi le and main du  es of a business partner.
• Provided a list of Pakistani companies.
• Interviews of shorlisted companies.
• Visits of the company to poten  al distributors in Pakistan.

The 9th Food Technology Asia 2015 Interna  onal Exhibi-
 on allowed the local market to benefi t from the latest 

technologies available from all over the world in the food 
industry and incorporate value addi  on in their products.

Over 200 stalls with more than 125 interna  onal and do-
mes  c exhibitors showcased their products and services. 
A total 57 foreign par  cipants graced the event from 
more than 10 countries including Hungary, Switzerland, 
China, India, Turkey, UK, UAE etc. More than 25,000 vis-
itors visited the event during the 3-day exhibi  on. The 
Food Technology Asia has become an annual mee  ng 
place for representa  ves of relevant businesses, experts 
and analysts around the region. Patron of SBC & Consul 
General of Switzerland, Mr. Emil Wyss also visited the 
exhibi  on and appreciated the eff orts of the Ecommerce 
Gateway Pakistan in providing an excellent pla  orm for 
the industry. 

• Dynamic Solu  ons in Pakistan was selected for distribu  ons in Pakistan.
• Training from Swiss company was given to the representa  ve of Dynamic Solu-

 ons in Switzerland.
• Offi  cially launched in Pakistan.

A Delegate in Tradi  onal Kurta with head of Dynamic Solu  ons
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SBC & PBIT signs MoU

Visit to Member Company - S. Fazal Ilahi & Sons in Lahore

MoU signing ceremony between SBC & PBIT

Mr. Ikram Ilahi of S.F.S. hosted a visit of SBC’s team to its co  on products plant 
in Lahore.

Punjab Board of Investment and Trade (PBIT) and Swiss Business Council (SBC) 
have signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) to expand bilateral trade 
and investment fl ows for the period of one year.
 
The goals and areas of coopera  on included in the MoU are to iden  fy and de-
velop business and investment opportuni  es in the respec  ve regions for private/
public alliances, develop linkages between investors and businessmen of both 
countries and the establishment of Pak-Swiss Facilita  on Desk (PSFD) at PBIT to 
look a  er ma  ers pertaining to trade and investment between Pakistan and Swit-
zerland.
 
Collabora  ve eff orts to promote vibrant image of Pakistan in Switzerland and 
nomina  on of focal persons from both sides to address the concerns of Swiss 

companies based in Punjab are other major goals of the agreement.
 
Both the par  es will jointly arrange relevant investment/trade conferences and 
seminars for furthering their goals both domes  cally and interna  onally.
 
Chief Execu  ve Offi  cer, PBIT, Mohammad Ilyas Ghauri and President, SBC, Yasmin 
Peermohamed signed the agreement.
 
Mr. Emil Wyss, Patron of SBC, Chaudhry Muhammad Shafi que, Minister of Indus-
tries Punjab, Suleman N Khan, Honorary Consul of Switzerland, Abdul Basit, Chair-
man PBIT, Kimihide Ando, CEO Mitsubishi, and Ms. Seema Aziz, Managing Director 
Seefam were also present on the occasion.

S.F.S. have been expor  ng tex  le product, yarns and other goods all over the 
world for about fi ve decades. With this wealth of experience one can be assured 
that their products are delivered punctually and in op  mum condi  on ready for 
consequent produc  on lines in whatever part they are required.

The Company was established in 1947 dealing in tex  les. In 1956 processing and 
export of tex  le waste was started. Gradually the facility has been modernized 
and expanded to cater to quality requirements and meet customer demands. It 
soon established itself as leading processor and exporter of processed tex  les and 
its by-product.

In the late 70’s spinning facility was set-up to produce specialized yarns for special 
requirements. Since the incep  on of the Company there has been a constant ef-
fort to improve on products and to develop new ones.
 
In 2003 produc  on of Bleached Absorbent Co  on was started in a purpose built 
premises with special a  en  on to effi  ciency and economy of produc  on for a 
quality product that meets with the interna  onally required specifi ca  ons.
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Visit to Member Company Remington Pharmaceu  cal Industries (Pvt.) Ltd

Visit to Remington Pharmaceu  cal Industries (Pvt.) Ltd

The SBC team visited the state-of-the-art na  onal pharmaceu  cal company who 
also represent a Swiss pharma company – M/s. Parazelsus in Pakistan.

With over two decades of serving their healthcare needs and Pakistan’s Pharma-
ceu  cal Market, a vision to enhance the quality of life, Remington Pharmaceu  cals 
is one of the leading Pharmaceu  cal companies, commi  ed to providing with best 
healthcare solu  ons. They develop and manufacture pharmaceu  cal formula  ons 
which includes Eye / Ear drops and Ointments, Tablets, Capsules, Dry powder and 
Suspensions, Nasal spray, through their dedicated R&D team and ensures not only 
a healthier today but also, a healthier tomorrow.

With a diligent team and a cGMP compliant, 150,000 sq.  . manufacturing facility 
equipped with latest technology, Remington is devoted on ensuring that it deliv-

ers and fulfi ls its commitments to the fullest. Strictly adhering to interna  onal 
maintenance and monitoring standards and stringent quality control checks, the 
company has established an edge over its compe  tors enabling it to become the 
industry benchmark. According to the IMS, Switzerland (Q3, 2010), Remington is 
ranked among the top 17 companies from 681 pharmaceu  cal companies in Paki-
stan in terms of unit-wise sales.

The company has also been working towards providing healthcare services to 
those who are impoverished and in places where they are non-existent. They 
believe in giving back to the society and for that purpose, the company helped 
establish Pakistan’s fi rst private pharmaceu  cal college and has also been funding 
a number of NGOs and other non-profi t organiza  on such as Red Cross and Ameer 
Begum Welfare Trust.
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SBC Hosted a dinner in honor of H. E. Marc P. George, Patron-in-Chief

H.E. Marc P. George, Patron-in-Chief visits SBC offi  ce

The Managing Commi  ee of the Swiss Business Council 
(SBC) welcomed H.E. Mr. Marc P. George, Patron-in-Chief 
of SBC and Ambassador of Switzerland to Pakistan at the 
SBC Offi  ce in Karachi, Pakistan.

The Swiss Business Council hosted a networking-dinner in honor of H.E. Mr. Marc P. George, Patron-in-Chief of SBC and Ambassador of Switzerland to Pakistan, on 
the occasion Mr. Mark Pey, Country Manager Oman & UAE of Swiss Interna  onal Air Lines Ltd was also present.
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Pre-event Press Conference of Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship Exhibi  on:
Addressing the media in an exclusive Press Conference held at the Swiss Consulate General, Mr. Emil Wyss - the Patron of SBC & Consul General of Switzerland an-
nounced that “Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship Exhibi  on” will start from 29th May 2015 at the Jinnah Interna  onal Airport (JIAP), Karachi.

The President of SBC, Mrs. Yasmin Peermohamed, hosted a farewell recep  on on a Dhow in honour of Dr. Ahmad Faraz, then President and Chairman Sub-Commit-
tees for Trade Delega  ons, Business Development & Membership. Dr. Faraz volunteered his  me and services to the SBC with fervor and dedica  on. Dr. Faraz was 
associated with the SBC since 2009. The SBC family is seen together in the group-photo.  

An Evening on a Dhow.

Co-Organizers of Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship Exhibi  on
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The Consulate General of Switzerland in collabora  on with the Swiss Business 
Council as a co-organizer has organized this unique exhibi  on at the Jinnah Inter-
na  onal Airport, Karachi.

During the exhibi  on, a life-size model of Swiss cow painted by a team of Phool 
Pa    in tradi  onal Pakistani truck art is also being put on display which will be 
used as a guest book. The cow will later be auc  oned for charity at the end of 
three months.

This exhibi  on will be benefi cial for the sponsors, the image of Karachi airport, and 
in par  cular for Pakistan and Switzerland.

100 Days & 24/7: Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship Exhibi  on
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The Swiss Business Council (SBC) & Consulate General of Switzerland in Karachi recently co-organized an interac  ve seminar on “Energy Conserva  on Awareness in 
Pakistan” at the Swiss Consulate General. Mrs. Nida R. Farid, Chief Engineer at NRF Engineering, in her presenta  on gave various  ps for long-term, effi  cient energy 
consump  on in the country.

The Manager SBC visited the Fire Protec  on Glass Company in Switzerland to present Pakistan as a lucra  ve market for Fire Protec  on Glass.

President signing the Cow of Fame!

Energy Conserva  on Awareness Seminar
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Switzerland – Land of Technology and Innova  on
SWITZERLAND – INNOVATION-DRIVEN AND TECHNOLOGY-FOCUSED

Switzerland’s economic success and sustained prosperity as a 
na  on stems from its propensity for innova  on. Swiss global 
corpora  ons, as well as numerous small and medium-sized 
companies, habitually thrive to make improvements to their 
products, services and processes by inves  ng heavily in re-
search and development. This has meant that Swiss companies 
have been able to maintain their compe   veness over the last 
few years despite the strong Swiss Franc.

Coupled with its key strengths in cu   ng-edge technologies, 
highly educated workforce, and a business-friendly climate, 
Switzerland has established its leading exper  se in various 
sectors, including informa  on and communica  ons technology 
(ICT), clean technology and fi nancial technology (fi ntech). 

Informa  on and communica  ons technology
Informa  on and Communica  on Technology (ICT) represents a 
key area for the Swiss economy. ICT applica  ons permeate the 
economic and social fabric of the country and are an import-
ant driver for improvement in produc  vity throughout many 
industries.

Switzerland is extremely well-placed thanks to the adaptabil-
ity of its companies in rela  on to new ICT solu  ons and the 
extensive ICT exper  se of its employees. Top-class specialists 

undergo training in the talent pipeline of the Computer Science 
departments at the Swiss Federal Ins  tute of Technology Zu-
rich (ETHZ) and the EPF Lausanne (EPFL), the result of which 
contributes to a thriving startup and spin-off  scene.

Switzerland’s growing importance as a centre for ICT has seen 
interna  onal corpora  ons such as IBM, Google, Microso  , 
Siemens, Disney, and HP set up home near Swiss universi  es 
and research ins  tutes. The Swiss ICT industry is highly inno-
va  ve in rela  on to other countries. According to the Patent 
Coopera  on Treaty (PCT), Switzerland places sixth worldwide 
for ICT patents regarding registered patents per capita (out of 
148 countries).

Clean technology
Switzerland is uniquely equipped to posi  on itself credibly as a 
cleantech na  on. The biggest diff erence between Switzerland 
and most other countries is that, in Switzerland, cleantech is 
not just about a few companies working in the environmental 
technology fi eld, but it is part of everyday life. 

The popula  on’s respect for the environment is evident in 
various aspects: from waste collec  on standards, and MINER-
GIE® standards which guarantee energy effi  cient buildings, to 
households connected to wastewater treatment plants, and 

© Switzerland Global Enterprise

News from Switzerland Global Enterprise
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the use of all waste to generate energy. 

Having to comply with laws and regula  ons has facilitated the growth of the 
cleantech industry in Switzerland, allowing the industry to develop an inherent 
exper  se. The sector is wide-ranging in its prac  cal knowledge, leading to partner-
ship projects beyond Switzerland’s borders, including solar (e.g. Megasol), waste 
water energy recovery (e.g. InfraWa  ), green building technology (e.g. Keller Tech-
nologies), and biodegradable plas  c bags (e.g. BioApply).

Financial technology
Switzerland is one of the world’s leading fi nancial centres and is characterized by 
its innova  ve ability, stability and security. The vastly diversifi ed fi nancial sector 
includes a high density of banks and fi nancial service providers spanning diff erent 
fi elds of ac  vity.

Against the backdrop of one of the world’s most modern fi nancial infrastructures, 
Switzerland’s fl edgling fi nancial technology (fi ntech) sector is riding the macro 
wave of fi nancial digi  za  on. 

As the latest noteworthy development in the fi nancial world, fi ntech encapsulates 
a wide range of services from digital wealth management to apps for fi nancial 
ac  vi  es. According to Accenture, fi ntech start-up investments tripled last year to 
$12.21 billion (CHF11.3 billion), and the fi gure is set to increase, especially with 
technology giants like Google and Alibaba expected to join the fray. 

With start-ups increasingly ac  ve in this fi eld, the Swiss fi ntech industry provides 
solu  ons across various aspects, including mobile payment (e.g. OneSnap), wealth 
management (e.g. True Wealth), and client advisory (e.g. eVoja). 

In Switzerland, the launch of two fi ntech incubators, in Zurich and Geneva respec-
 vely, now off ers a ready-made pla  orm to ensure that fi ntech solu  ons meet 

the needs of the industry. This development coincides with UBS’ partnership with 
technology park BlueLion to invest in fi ntech start-ups, and its recent start-up com-
pe   on in Singapore in late 2014. 

Almost half of Swiss workers are engaged in knowledge-intensive industries. And 
with over 3% of its GDP invested in R&D, it is no wonder that Switzerland has the 
capabili  es and know-how to take on the challenges of modern-day globaliza  on. 

© Switzerland Global Enterprise

For thousands of years, people—and, later, corpora  ons—have been buying from 
and selling to each other in lands at great distances, such as through the famed Silk
Road across Central Asia that connected China and Europe during the Middle 
Ages. Likewise, for centuries, people and corpora  ons have invested in enterprises 
in other countries. Policy and technological developments of the past few decades 
have spurred increases in cross-border trade, investment, and migra  on so large 
that many observers believe the world has entered a qualita  vely new phase in 
its economic development. Since 1950, for example, the volume of world trade 
has increased by 20  mes, and from just 1997 to 1999 fl ows of foreign investment 
nearly doubled, from $468 billion to $827 billion. This has brought a higher focus 
in this  me by countries for establishing organiza  ons and companies for be  er 
managing and establishing their respec  ve countries on the global market. The 
Switzerland Global Enterprise (SGE) has been doing just that since the last 8 de-
cades.

S-GE was founded as a non-profi t associa  on in Lausanne in 1927. It informs, ad-
vises and guides SMEs from Switzerland and Liechtenstein in their interna  onal 
business ventures. It links companies, experts and private and public organiza  ons 
around the world, thus facilita  ng effi  cient promo  on of foreign trade. Apart from 
export promo  on, S-GE has also been responsible for promo  ng Switzerland as a 
business loca  on abroad since the beginning of 2008, as well as for promo  ng im-
ports from selected developing and transi  on countries. In addi  on, S-GE runs 21 
Swiss Business Hubs abroad, most of which are based in Swiss embassies. These 
offi  ces provide guidance to Swiss exporters on four con  nents and promote Swit-
zerland as a business loca  on abroad.

The organiza  on’s role is segmented into three (03) key performance mandates 

which are Exports, Imports and Investments. It informs, advises and assists clients 
with interna  onal business projects and link companies, experts and both private 
and public organiza  ons around the world. The people at S-GE are profession-
als in touch with the market reali  es around the world and the ability to iden  fy 
wherever they can connect and enable their clients within any one of those three 
parameters i.e. exports, imports and investments.

Switzerland Global Enterprise

Mr. Daniel Kung, CEO, S-GE
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Exports - In parallel with various private ini  a  ves, S-GE helps small and medi-
um-sized enterprises (SMEs) in par  cular to iden  fy and make use of sales op-
portuni  es abroad and posi  ons Swiss exporters as interna  onally compe   ve 
providers to foreign markets. Services are based on the degree of interna  onal-
iza  on of the individual client. Ini  al informa  on provides SMEs with preliminary 
informa  on on their export vision free of charge. Typical services include market 
analyses and evalua  on, contacts to business partners, and par  cipa  on in major 
interna  onal fairs abroad as part of the SWISS Pavilion.

Imports – S-GE works on behalf of SECO to support SMEs from selected partner 
countries, facilita  ng market access and opening up new business opportuni  es in
Switzerland and the European Union. In this way, S-GE helps to strengthen the 
compe   veness of the companies’ concerned and foster coopera  on and trade 
rela  ons between Switzerland, the EU and the partner countries. Importers in 
Switzerland and Europe benefi t from contacts with reliable suppliers in the part-
ner countries.

Investments – S-GE plays a role in encouraging foreign companies to locate in 
Switzerland by implemen  ng measures to promote the country as a business loca-
 on. Encouraging foreign companies to se  le in Switzerland is a joint undertaking 

conducted at both federal and canton level. S-GE’s Swiss Business Hubs open the 
door to Switzerland and its public authori  es abroad. In close coopera  on with 
various partners from the private sector and the network of the cantons’ eco-
nomic promo  on boards, foreign companies are helped in making contacts with 
regional and canton investment boards, mee  ng legal and administra  ve require-
ments, establishing partnerships with Swiss companies in their business sector, or-
ganizing work and residence permits and explaining the Swiss tax system amongst 
other things. The results of 2014 have been strong for S-GE and CEO Daniel Kung 
in par  cular pointed out to the agreement with China in an interview published in 
their 2014 Annual Report.

Mr. Kung says: ‘One fi gure which has par  cularly stayed with me comes from our 
es  mate of the poten  al of the free trade agreement (FTA) with China, which en-
tered into force on 1st July, 2014: the Swiss economy can save 5.8 billion Swiss 
francs once all of the customs reduc  ons have come into force in 2028. And this 
fi gure is based on a realis  c assump  on of an annual export growth of 5% and the 
u  liza  on rate of 60%.

Mr. Kung also pointed out in his interview with Pakistani journalist that the overall 
work of the S-GE is for the benefi t of traders and business of all means. He said 
SMEs with fewer resources will benefi t as well. ‘We now carry out a study for 
virtually every new agreement to show precisely which industry can save how 
much and when. Informing SMEs how they can get the most out of a FTA is one 
of our main tasks. In 2014, we introduced many more measures to do this. Our 
Trade4Free online tool makes it possible to establish, by means of a step-by-step 
check, which FTAs are worthwhile and how. Our employees in Export Help answer 
all poten  al opera  onal ques  ons as part of the Public Service. We will of course 
con  nue these eff orts in 2015.’

S-GE and Swiss Business Council, Pakistan - S-GE has a very op  mis  c outlook 
on Pakistan in terms of opportuni  es for Swiss companies. Pakistan off ers an ex-
cellent opportunity for business and growth poten  al. Swiss products have excel-

lent sales opportuni  es on the subcon  nent, par  cularly in quality-conscious and 
brand-conscious niche markets. However, given the size of these markets, talking 
about a niche market here is rather misleading. That is because in (almost) ev-
ery niche there are as many poten  al consumers as there are in the total market 
in other countries. The building services engineering, construc  on materials and 
fi   ngs, MEM precision instruments, medtech, cleantech, rail (metro), processed 
foods and luxury goods industries are of par  cular interest to Swiss companies.

In 2014 the S-GE organized a focused session on Pakistan being one of the most
important South Asian des  na  ons for SMEs to do business in. On the occasion, 
Swiss companies already working in Pakistan shared their success stories. The 
S-GE has played a key role in working with the Embassy of Switzerland in Pakistan,
Consulate General of Switzerland, Karachi and the Swiss Business Council (SBC),
Pakistan to boost trade.

The SBC was launched on May 5, 2008, by renowned Swiss mul  na  onal com-
panies opera  ng in Pakistan - under the patronage of the Embassy of Switzer-
land in Pakistan and the Consulate General of Switzerland in Karachi, to develop 
and facilitate the bilateral trade and business rela  onship between Pakistan and 
Switzerland. The SBC provides its members and business associates value addi  on 
in terms of business to business contact facilita  on, networking in Pakistan and 
Switzerland; as well addressing the issues which broadly aff ect the business of its 
members. Mr. Emil Wyss, Patron of SBC and Swiss CG in Karachi and Mr. Marc P. 
George, Patron-in-Chief of SBC and Swiss Ambassador to Pakistan are ac  ve part-
ners with the SBC to build business and social rela  onship between Switzerland 
and Pakistan.

SBC recently signed an MoU with the Punjab Board of Investment and Trade (PBIT)
and established a Pak-Swiss Facilita  on Desk at the PBIT for furthering trade  es 
between the two countries. The coopera  on between S-GE and SBC facilitates the
Swiss SMEs to do business with partners in Pakistan - the land of opportuni  es.

Mr. Ineichen Beat, Senior Consultant South Asia, S-GE
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ENGAGEMENTS OF THE AMBASSADOR
Visit to the Senate of Pakistan:
Ambassador Marc Pierre George visited the Senate of Pakistan and held a mee  ng 
with the Chairman Senate, H.E. Mr. Mian Raza Rabbani. Ambassador was briefed 
on the 18th amendment to the Cons  tu  on of Pakistan, 1973 during the mee  ng.

Courtesy Call on the Governor of the Punjab:
Ambassador Marc Pierre 
George called on the newly ap-
pointed Governor of the Pun-
jab, H.E. Mr. Malik Muhammad 
Rafi que Rajwana in Lahore. 
The honourable governor was 
apprised of the commitments 
of Switzerland towards the 
economy and society of Paki-
stan during the mee  ng. Mr. 
Suleman N. Khan, the Honor-
ary Consul of Switzerland in 
Lahore was also accompanying 
the Ambassador. 

Visit to the Lahore Chamber of Commerce & Industry:
A delega  on of the Embassy lead by Ambassador Marc Pierre George visited the 
Lahore Chamber of Commerce & Industry. During the visit, the chamber arranged 
the interac  on of Swiss delega  on with the business community of Lahore. The 
businessmen were provided informa  on on the role of Switzerland in the econ-
omy of Pakistan, contribu  on of Swiss companies to the investments in Pakistan, 
role of Swiss Business Council and Swiss aid to the development in Pakistan. On 
the other side, the businessmen desired to enhance bilateral interac  on between 
the business communi  es of Switzerland and Pakistan.

SMALL PROJECTS SUPPORTED 
BY THE EMBASSY
A Glance into the Embassy’s Small Projects

The Embassy of Switzerland has a small projects’ fund that has, over the years, 
been catering to projects in the development as well as the human rights’ fi elds. 
With the basic aim to provide support to the NGOs that do not otherwise have 
access to normal sources of fi nance, the small projects have been focused on di-
verse areas, such as, educa  on, health, women’s rights, due process of law, skills’ 
development and youth.  

Youth Empowerment Project
The Youth Together for Human Rights Educa  on is a not-for-profi t organiza  on 
working in the fi eld of human rights since 2009. Its collabora  on with the Embassy 
of Switzerland led to the ini  a  on of the ‘Youth Empowerment Project’ in Karachi 
(Sindh province), with the aim to sensi  ze people about their basic human rights. 
The project followed a two-  ered approach and targeted students and community 
members separately via its “school programme” and “community development 
programme”, respec  vely. Awareness sessions were conducted on vital topics, 
such as: basic human rights, gender discrimina  on, confl ict resolu  on, etc. During 
its peace walks and television programs, the project addressed ques  ons about 
the role of parents and teachers in raising children aware of their rights. The Youth 
Empowerment Project should directly impact the lives of at least 560 students and 
more than 1000 teachers and parents. 

Ligh  ng a Million Lives 
Keeping the energy needs of 
Pakistan in view, the Embas-
sy teamed up with the Buksh 
Founda  on with the objec-
 ve to light up the lives of 

the members of electricity 
deprived communi  es. Resul-
tantly, solar energy access was 
provided to a rural, un-electri-
fi ed village of Bahawalnagar 
in the province of Punjab. The 
project provided 250 individu-

als the access to chargeable solar energy. By adding more produc  ve hours to the 
lives of the people of this village, the project aimed to facilitate children with their 

News from the Embassy

School and Community Development: Ensuring the Respect for Human Rights 
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studies and to improve the health and sanitary condi  ons of the village. Also, as 
a local lady was selected as the “Roshna Bibi”, the project set to ensure women 
empowerment. Apart from this, as solar lamps provide clean energy, a sustainable 
and green environment was guaranteed. 

Rehabilita  on of Government High School Gurial Jagran, District Neelum, AJ&K

The Embassy of Switzerland in Islamabad partnered with the well-known Moun-
tain and Glacier Protec  on Organiza  on to rehabilitate the Government High 
School Gurial Jagran in Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJ&K). Destroyed during the 
fl oods in 2010, the school buidling was successfully renovated with the construc-
 on of toilets, rehabilita  on of the water supply system and general maintenance. 

Together with this, in order to ensure community ownership and a par  cipatory 
approach, workshops to build the capacity of teachers and parents were also held. 
Thus, the project not only catered for an improved physical environment but also 
enhanced ci  zens’ engagement and forged produc  ve linkages between the com-
muni  es and the educa  on department to achieve shared objec  ves.

Basic Educa  on and Life Skills for Urban Working Children
Located in district Lodhran of the province of Punjab, the Organiza  on for Public 
Interest pioneered a singular endeavour of providing free of cost, meaningful ed-
uca  on to disadvantaged children through the ‘Basic Educa  on and Life Skills for 
Urban Working Children’ project. The driving force behind the ini  a  ve was to 

provide basic educa  on and life skills to 150 urban working children aged between 
12 to 18 years. Six learning centres were established, with each serving an average 
number of 25 working children. Today, at least 153 children have graduated from 
the learning centres equipped with educa  on and life skills that will go a long way 
in their lives.

Legal Aid for Women in Jails
In the realm of human security, the Embassy of Switzerland supported a La-
hore-based women’s rights organiza  on, The Voice Society, to implement its ‘Legal 
Aid for Women in Jails’ project. With the basic objec  ve to provide legal access to 
the most vulnerable women in six major jails of the Punjab province, the project 
aims at facilita  ng women prisoners with fair trial and humane treatment. The 
project is con  nuing to give free legal aid to women in a wide variety of cases in-
cluding, but not limited to, domes  c violence, bonded labour, harassment at work 
places, forced deten  on and forced pros  tu  on, etc. Perhaps the added merit of 
the project lies in the fact that it is for all vulnerable women prisoners.

EVENTS HOSTED BY THE EMBASSY

Celebra  ons of Francophonie Week:
Ambassador Marc P. George co-hosted two French storytelling events of Greek 
origin stories with the Ambassador of Greece, H.E. Dimitrios Zoitos at his offi  cial 
residence. Pakistani students, representa  ves of the local ins  tu  ons involved in 
teaching and promo  ng French language and culture, members of the diploma  c 

community and Francophiles a  ended the events. The Embassy of Switzerland 
invited Swiss storyteller Mr. Gilles Decorvet to present the fairy tales that he me-
 culously translated from Greek to French language. These events are part of the 

Francophonie Fes  val that is celebrated each year from 16-22 March all over the 
world to showcase the diversity of the francophone world and nurture cross-cul-
tural dialogue.

SWISS GOVERNMENT EXCELLENCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS
The Swiss government included Pakistan in 2012 amongst the countries which are 
off ered excellence scholarships in the fi elds of research a  er Masters, PhD, and 
Post-Doctoral research at various public universi  es in Switzerland. In this regard, 
26 bright Pakistani students have been awarded the scholarship since 2012.

Clean solar energy guaranteed to the inhabitants of an un-electrifi ed village of 
Bahawalnagar

Building Capaci  es and Infrastructure: High School Gurial Jagran, AJ&K

Preparing the Vulnerable to Face the World 
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News from the Consulate General

A)   Various Ini  a  ves of the Consulate General
Trade and Commerce:
The Consul General visited the Bin Qasim Associa  on of Trade & Industry (BQATI). 
He also met with delega  ons of i) Pakistan Automobile Spare Parts Importers & 
Dealers Associa  on (PASPIDA) - to further market for Swiss fi rms like Jakob Müller 
AG, and ii)  Sindh Board of Investment (SBI), which is interested to enter into a 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the SBC to improve bilateral trade.

The Commercial Sec  on updated and presented basic publica  ons to Switzerland 
Global Enterprise (S-GE) namely i) Pakistan Trade Fairs and Exhibi  ons, ii) Basic 
Addresses Pakistan, and iii) Pakistan Business Guide. 

The Consul General co-inaugurated Clariant Pakistan’s New Masterbatches Labo-
ratory in its Karachi Korangi Industrial Zone facility.

Business Development:
Representa  ves of the Embassy and the Consulate General met last September in 
Islamabad with Mr. Malik Riaz (Bahria Town). Following this, the Consulate Gen-
eral facilitated business contact between ETH Future Ci  es-Singapore and Bahria 

Town-Karachi for possible technical collabora  on in areas of urban planning, envi-
ronmental sustainability.

For a mega dairy farming and food processing project by Fauji Bin Qasim Limited 
(based in Karachi), the Consulate General approached Emmi AG and ELSA-MIFRO-
MA.

The Consul General met with the Chairman of Pakistan Interna  onal Airlines for 
business collabora  on with Gate Gourmet (JV for fl ight catering kitchen at Lahore 
Interna  onal Airport).

Cultural Ac  vi  es:
The Consulate General par  cipated in the 4th Interna  onal CSR Summit & Awards 
2015 and showcased CSR contribu  on of Swiss companies in Pakistan in the areas 
of health, educa  on, environment, infrastructure, fi nancial support etc. 

The Consul General took ac  ve part in events organized by Educate-a-Girl project 
of the Ladies Fund, Make-a-Wish Founda  on to grant wishes of terminally ill chil-
dren, and Alamgir Welfare Trust Interna  onal for distribu  on of items.

In collabora  on with the LADIESFUND led by Ms. Tara Uzra Dawood, the Consulate 
General celebrated the Interna  onal Women’s Day at the Swiss Residence. At the 
event, the par  cipants shared their experiences of how they became successful 
in their endeavors

For the fi rst  me ever, the Swiss Representa  on along with student facilitators 
from various educa  onal ins  tu  ons ac  vely took part in “My Karachi-Oasis of 
Harmony” Exhibi  on, which was organized by the Karachi Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry (KCCI) from 10.04 - 12.04.2015 at the Karachi Expo Centre.

The SBI Delega  on
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At the Consulate General, World Thalassemia Day was observed on 08.05.2015 in 
collabora  on with the Afzaal Memorial Thalassemia Founda  on (AMTF) for blood 
dona  on by Consul Generals, Honorary Consul Generals, and other prominent 
personali  es. At the camp, total thirty (30) units of blood were collected to sup-
port lives of ninety (90) thalassemia major children under treatment at the AMTF.

Public / Media Rela  ons:
The Consulate General in collabora  on with Switzerland Tourism and SWISS fa-
cilitated the media trip for Money Mag / Nigaar to visit Switzerland and publish 
a special publica  on. On 30.04.2015, the Ambassador of Switzerland to Pakistan, 
Mr. Marc Pierre George, and the Consul General in Karachi, Mr. Emil Wyss, visited 
the Mausoleum of the Father of the Pakistani Na  on (Quaid-e-Azam), Mr. Muham-
mad Ali Jinnah and paid respect to the great leader.

The Consul General along with his wife, and Head of Commercial Sec  on, also 
made an offi  cial visit to the ci  es of Jamshoro, Hyderabad, Umerkot, and Mirpur-
khas from 09.05- 10.05.2015. Highlights of the trip included visit to i) Centre of Ex-
cellent Art & Design, Mehran University of Engineering and Technology, Jamshoro, 
ii) Department of Sindhology, University of Sindh with guided tour of the Sindhol-
ogy Museum, iii) Eagles’ Founda  on, Hyderabad, iv) visit of Fort of Umerkot, its 
historical museum, memorial of martyrs of 1971 war, and birth place of Emperor 
Akbar, v) in Mirpurkhas, inaugura  on of “Dolphin Water Park” project, mee  ng 
with delega  on of Mirpurkhas Rural Development Program and Rotary Club, and 
vi) in Hyderabad, mee  ngs with prominent personali  es of the civil society includ-
ing academicians, poli  cians, non-governmental organiza  ons, and media.

B) Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship Exhibi  on
“Pakistan-Switzerland Friendship Exhibi  on”, which is the fi rst-of-its-kind informa-
 ve exhibi  on, to be ever held in Pakistan, started with an impressive inaugura  on 

ceremony at the Jinnah Interna  onal Airport on 29.05.2015. The Consulate Gener-
al of Switzerland is organizing this unique event at the airport in collabora  on with 
the SBC as co-organizer, Pakistan Civil Avia  on Authority (CAA) as Venue Partner 
and with Badar Expo Solu  ons as Event Manager.

The objec  ve of this ac  vity is to celebrate the long, friendly, bilateral rela  ons 
between the two countries, to promote the posi  ve image of Pakistan, and to 
ul  mately a  ract more foreign direct investment to the country. Twenty-four (24) 
brands are ac  vely par  cipa  ng in the exhibi  on. SBC and its members are also 
sponsors of the event. To create awareness, weekly contests are also being held 
in which visi  ng passengers and people follow the Consulate General’s Facebook 
page-www.facebook.com/SwissConsulateKarachi- take part and win exci  ng priz-
es.

The two life-size models of Swiss cows painted in the tradi  onal Pakistani truck 
painted by team of Phool Pa    in interna  onal and domes  c satellite areas are 
the center of a  rac  on. Captain Shujaat Azeem, the Special Advisor to the Prime 
Minister for Avia  on was among the notable personali  es (among many poli  -
cians, government offi  cials...), to sign the cow for charity. In order to empower the 
Pakistani youth talent, the Consulate General has also engaged nine (9) bright and 
dynamic student facilitators to be able to interact with the visi  ng passengers and 
provide them useful informa  on. Since the inaugura  on, over 250’000 visitors in-
cluding passengers, airport and airlines staff  have visited and shown interest in the 
exhibi  on. 5’000 people ‘liked’, ‘followed’, and ‘shared’ the Consulate General’s 
Facebook page, which now has over 33’000 followers.
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News from the SBC Members

Archroma (Created from the tex  le, 
paper and emulsions businesses of 
Clariant) is a global leader in specialty 
chemicals across the tex  le, paper and 
emulsion sectors. 57% of its total sales 
is accounted by tex  le special  es in-
cluding tex  le chemical and dyes, 28% 
to paper solu  ons providing colorants, 
op  cal brightening agents, process 
and surface chemicals and 15% of the 
turnover is from specialty emulsions, 
paints, adhesives and other chemi-
cals. With its corporate headquarter 
in Switzerland, and the headquarters 
for the Tex  le Special  es, Paper Solu-
 ons and Emulsion Products business 

units in Singapore, Switzerland and 
Brazil respec  vely, Archroma has 25 
produc  on plants worldwide including 
Archroma Pakistan which is a public 
limited company with a produc  on site 
at Jamshoro and head offi  ce in Karachi. 
Illustrious achievements of Archroma 
Pakistan include, fi rst of its kind “zero 
liquid discharge” effl  uent treatment 
plant, a new liquid Indigo produc  on 
plant and several local and the interna-
 onal awards were granted to Archro-

ma Pakistan.

ARCHROMA COMPLETES ACQUISITION OF BASF TEXTILE CHEMICALS BUSINESS
Archroma, a global leader in specialty chemicals for the tex  le, paper and emul-
sions sectors, announced that it has closed the acquisi  on of BASF’s global* tex-
 le chemicals business. The acquisi  on further solidifi es Archroma’s posi  on as a 

clear industry leader in supplying chemicals and dyes to the global tex  le industry. 
Archroma is a por  olio company of US-based private investment fi rm SK Capital 
Partners.

This is the second strategic transac  on by Archroma following its corporate carve-
out from Clariant in 2013, a  er previously acquiring a stake in the tex  le dyes and 
chemicals manufacturer M. Dohmen in 2014.

The BASF business delivers products and technologies across the en  re tex  le 
chemicals spectrum, with par  cular strengths in prin  ng, fi nishing and coa  ng 
chemicals. The acquisi  on strategically complements Archroma’s product por  o-
lio and geographical presence that will now include BASF’s strong market posi  ons 
in Asia and several other high-growth markets. The combined tex  le chemicals 
businesses will con  nue their history of maintaining a strong commitment to in-
nova  on and sustainability.

“The tex  le industry is undergoing transforma  onal change resul  ng from mac-
ro supply and demand shi  s as well as a growing customer demand for sustain-
ably-oriented solu  ons” said Alexander Wessels, CEO of Archroma. He added: 
“The opera  onal and intellectual synergies between BASF and Archroma will al-
low us to off er our customers the full breadth and depth of innova  on, quality, 
reliability, exper  se and market coverage they need to prosper in these market 
condi  ons.”

About 225 employees globally* are in the scope of the transac  on, of which ap-
proximately 175 are located in Asia. The combined tex  les businesses will remain 
headquartered in Singapore, close to customers in Asia’s fast-growing tex  le mar-
kets.

*The closing of the transac  on for the legal en  ty BASF Pakistan (Private) Ltd., 
Karachi in Pakistan is expected to take place in end of July 2015.

ARCHROMA STARTED FIRST LIQUID INDIGO PLANT IN PAKISTAN
 
“Bringing indigo back to its roots”

Archroma in Pakistan commissioned the fi rst liquid Indigo Plant.

Now the mills will have a 
choice, the greatest ad-
vantage is the availability 
at the door step within 
few days from placing 
the order instead of 
months. The other relief 
is that there is no pres-
sure on cash fl ow and 
no money is  ed up in 
inventory. During Indigo 
imports, the total supply 
chain pipeline is about 
six months. One has to 
plan in advance to ensure 
con  nuity of produc  on 
which can take up to 
million dollars. A million 
dollars means about a 
crore rupees that are  ed 
up just for one product. 
With the availability of 

Liquid Indigo locally the mills can get the product from Jamshoro in couple of days.

Archroma’s global & local technical support backed with State of the Art Research 
& Development (R&D), applica  on, customer service laboratories, ecological & 
compliance tes  ng facili  es and a fashion studio for the development of fashion 
garments is crea  ng value and providing strong support to the denim industry, 
retailers & brand owners.

Archroma - Life Enhanced!

Liquid lndigo produc  on facacility at Jamshoro site 
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KARACHI: Prime Minister, Mian Muhammad Nawaz Sharif has awarded Archroma Pakistan Limited (formerly Clariant Pakistan Limited) the ‘Top Companies 
Award’ of the Karachi Stock Exchange for its fi nancial and Managerial performance for 2010, 2011 and 2013. This is the 13th consecu  ve  me that Archroma was 

honoured with this recogni  on, as the company’s posi  on improved to the 4th number among the Top Companies in 2013.

ARCHROMA PAKISTAN RECEIVES INTERNATIONAL ACCOLADE

ARCHROMA PAKISTAN YET AGAIN RECEIVED THE PRESTIGIOUS
“TOP COMPANY AWARD” FROM KARACHI STOCK EXCHANGE
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CLARIANT IN PAKISTAN GROWS TOGETHERWITH COMMUNITY

The growth of industrial sector of any country directly relates with the growth of 
community in that region.  Sustainable economic ac  vity combines the success 
and growth of the company and its growth with the need of society, each indi-
vidual and the environment.  This permanent op  miza  on a  empt is a process 
which strives to reconcile demand, produc  on, and availability of resources as 
well as technological and ins  tu  onal changes.  With this in mind, a company 
behaves in a sustainable manner if it completely integrates this understanding 
into its business process and adjusts its economic ac  ons accordingly.

While suppor  ng community to go along with the business, Clariant in Pakistan 
took the leading role in all such community sustainable ac  vi  es.

 
Star  ng from providing clean and healthy water to some educa  onal ins  tu  on 
to the level of becoming partner of community by providing workable waste dis-
posable solu  ons for clean environment, the management always encouraged 
such ini  a  ve.  The upcoming pipeline projects of suppor  ng some primary ed-
uca  onal ins  tu  ons by providing be  er infrastructure and also awarding schol-
arships to needy and talented pupils are a few por  olios where management is 
con  nuously suppor  ng the local community to grow along with them.

Ms. Asma, the Head Mistress of Durrani Govt School, acknowledged Clariant’s 
support in providing clear drinking water solu  on as well as providing other 
equipment for the school as ongoing CSR ac  vi  es.

Clariant’s belief to take the 
people and the whole commu-
nity along with their growth 
will create sustainable foot-
steps in the country’s future 
growth and simultaneously 
upgrade the human assets of 
the country. 

CLARIANT PAKISTAN INAUGURATES ITS NEW MB LAB AT KORANGI KARACHI

A  er the divestment of 3 businesses, Tex  le, Paper and Emulsion as part of Clari-
ant’ s Global ac  vity in 2013, Clariant Chemical Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Clariant Interna  onal AG., Switzerland started focusing their core 
business in Pakistan which includes Masterbatches, Pigments, Addi  ves, Industrial 
& Consumer Specialty and Catalyst.  The new management is fully commi  ed to 
grow by inves  ng and suppor  ng in the already exis  ng por  olios.

Clariant Pakistan has fulfi lled its promise of bringing the cu   ng edge technology 
in Pakistan by inaugura  ng the State-of-the Art Laboratory of its Business Unit 
Masterbatches which is equipped with the most modern technology which will 
off er unmatchable standard of customer services, analy  cal and quality assurance 
to the plas  c industry. 

As part of their ongoing investment ac  vi  es in the country on March 25, 2015, 
the new Masterbatches Laboratory was inaugurated. This was followed by a grand 
gathering of customers, guests from affi  liates, former CEO of Clariant and the 
Swiss Consul General, Mr. Emil Wyss, at this State-of-the-Art Masterbatches and 
Polymer tes  ng laboratory. With this the CEO & Country Head, Mr. Atba Waheed 
Farooqui fulfi lled the promise he made two years back when the 2nd Master-
batches produc  on building and the Liquid and Paste colora  on technology was 
inaugurated that our next goal would be to build a modern Masterbatches labora-
tory at Korangi, Karachi,.  

The Clariant management in Pakistan is fully commi  ed to drive the country’s GDP 
by inves  ng in its exis  ng and new business. 

As part of their expansion strategy in Pakistan in February 2015 Clariant also add-
ed an addi  onal extrusion line at the Thoker Niaz Baig Site in Lahore by the expan-
sion of RRU Lahore to a full fl edged independent Masterbatches Produc  on Plant 
from powder pigment is truly refl ec  ng the management’s vision.

Clariant provided clean water as well as waste disposal solu  on to Govt School

Mr. HansUlrich, Regional Head, BU Masterbatches IMEA, along with other 
foreign delegates witnessing the inaugura  on of the Lab
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Hil   Pakistan (Construc  on division of VPL limited) is locally incorporated com-
pany in Pakistan under Panasian group of companies. The purpose is to off er Hil   
products and services with all marke  ng and a  er sale services according to Hil   
interna  onal standards.

Hil   has been working in Pakistan from last 22 years with a history of sa  sfi ed 
customers. To op  mize and increase in service level, bring exper  se to our cus-
tomer and projects were some of the reasons behind establishing Hil   in Paki-
stan. Moreover Hil   provides one-step solu  on to its customer that will ul  -
mately increases the consumer produc  vity.

In con  nua  on of our eff orts to enhance the level of support provided to, and 
broaden the por  olio of products and services off ered to our valued customers, 
we are pleased to announce that the business rela  ng to the Hil   brand is being 
transferred to one of our very well established group companies, VPL Limited. 
VPL is a very well respected and leading company working under the head of 
Panasian group and is a supplier of Trucks, Buses, Construc  on & Mining Equip-
ment, Engines and Generators along with comprehensive a  er-sales support 
and value added services.

We have our head offi  ce in Lahore and our regional offi  ces in Karachi and Islam-

abad. We follow direct sales model that is covering the whole country compre-
hensively. We also have our AMS support offi  ce for the repairing of Hil   tools 
and a Ware house for the inventory of Hil   products. Customers can also visit 
Hil   Centers where hil   products are readily available with proper demonstra-
 ons and technical support.

We believe in customer sa  sfac  on and create success by off ering produc  ve 
solu  ons and value added services. Hil   research and development department 
is con  nuously working on innova  ve and cu   ng edge solu  ons based on cus-
tomer needs. That’s how “We passionately create enthusias  c customers and 
build a be  er future.”  

In Hil   we are focused in delivering best value added services to our customer in 
terms of free engineering services. Our dedicated engineering teams are closely 
working with consultants, designers and specifi ers from all business trades. Our 
Sales and support func  ons are readily available for suppor  ng our customer in 
selec  on of right product, training and development, pull out test or any other 
support needed by the customer.
We can be contacted at our customer services number 0800 44584 and on the 
following Addresses.

(Memorandum of Understanding)
Technology Links (Pvt.) Limited, a member company of Swiss Business Council, 
achieved yet another milestone by signing an MOU with Dadabhoy Ins  tute of 
Higher Educa  on (DIHE) in May. The MOU signed by Professor Dr. Shahana Urooj 
Kazmi, Professor and Vice Chancellor, Dadabhoy University & Rector DIHE and 
Amir Farooqui, General Manager and Head of Analy  cal Instruments Division at 
Technology Links (TL). The memorandum aims at opening up of TL’s applica  on 
laboratory to the students of DIHE for them to get hands on experience on High-
Tech instruments and study about the applica  on of such sophis  cated equip-
ment in industry, research and various professions. 

Present on the occasion, besides the ini  ators and signers of the MOU, were Maria 
Fletcher, Applica  on & Business Development Manager at TL, Abdullah Dadabhoy, 
Chancellor & President DIHE along with senior faculty members as also Senior 
Staff  Members of Technology Links. It is per  nent to note that such an MOU is fi rst 
of its kind between an educa  onal organiza  on and a supplier of instrumenta  on 
which TL considers as their Corporate Social Responsibility to extend coopera  on 
to youth towards learning and research. Technology Links represents a number of 
manufacturers and suppliers from across the world including, Switzerland, as their 
exclusive distributor in Pakistan and has a state of the art applica  on laboratory.

Hil   Pakistan ( Construc  on Division of VPL Ltd)
Lahore
49-C, Jail Road, P.O Box 2125,
Lahore – 54000 Pakistan
T +92 42 37500458-60
F +92 42 3750 0521

Technology Links & Dadabhoy Ins  tute

Islamabad
4-Km, Turnol Railway Crossing, 
Main G.T Road, Sarai Kharbooza 
Islamabad, Pakistan
T +92 51 2226920-22
F +92 51 2227100

Karachi
D 68, Estate Avenue, S.I.T.E Area, 

Karachi
Pakistan

T +92 21 32595613-15
F +92 21 32595612

Customer Services : 0800 44584
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SGS’S Industrial Services and Oil, Gas & Chemicals Services 
Jointly Hosted an Inaugural LNG Awareness Seminar Focusing 
on Achieving Excellence and Reducing Complexity

WHEN YOU NEED TO BE SURE

More than 100 local stakeholders and clients joined SGS’s inaugural liquefi ed nat-
ural gas (LNG) industry awareness session in Karachi, Pakistan.

Achieving excellence, reducing complexity, and ge   ng answers from fi eld to fuel 
were the themes of SGS’s inaugural liquefi ed natural gas (LNG) awareness session 
hosted in Karachi, Pakistan, on February 6, 2015. Mr. Farrukh Mazhar, Managing 
Director SGS gave the opening remarks followed by Mr. Abdur Razzak Lakhani, 
Director Opera  ons Industrial Services and Mr. Shahnawaz Ullah Khan Director 
Opera  ons Oil, Gas & Chemicals Services who discussed the topic and gave the 
session’s brief respec  vely.

Jointly hosted by SGS Pakistan, Industrial Services and Oil, Gas & Chemicals Ser-
vices , more than 100 local stakeholders and clients joined the company’s experts 
at the Pearl Con  nental Hotel, for an awareness session on  ‘LNG - Achieving Excel-
lence from Design through Product Opera  ons’ to explore the inspec  on require-
ments for both LNG storage terminals and distribu  on networks.

Incorpora  ng the themes of ‘Ge   ng Answers from Field to Fuel’ and ‘Reducing 
Complexity to Manage Your Processes’ the seminar was presented by Muhammed 
Aqeel, Manager Opera  ons, SGS Pakistan and SGS’s Global LNG Manager, Sven 
Lataire.

The objec  ve of the seminar was to enhance stakeholder’s knowledge of the LNG 
industry at stages ranging from design to procurement, from construc  on to com-
missioning and product receipt to delivery opera  ons.

SGS’s Global LNG Manager, Sven Lataire had a special focus on LNG sales and pur-
chase agreements, measurement criteria, quality tes  ng and cer  fi ca  ons, se-
lec  ng gauging devices, determina  on Composi  on LNG (+ Vapour), Calcula  on 
Sec  on, Measurement Procedures followed by Visual Tour.

“Every LNG project has its own specifi c characteris  cs and all our clients have dif-
ferent needs,” said Mr.  Aqeel, Opera  ons Manager, SGS Pakistan. “To meet our 
clients’ needs we con  nually refi ne our services to meet their individual technical 
and contractual requirements. This event helps demonstrate how we help clients 
to manage the industry’s challenging combina  on of verifi ca  on, inspec  on, test-
ing and surveillance, while at the same  me assuring safe working condi  ons.”

SGS off ers LNG services including:
•  Product Measurement and Inspec  ons Services.
•  Tailored Solu  ons for Procurement, Storage and Distribu  ons Networks

Swiss Ambassador Visit to SGS Pakistan
Mr. Marc Pierre George, Ambassador of Switzerland to Pakistan visited SGS Paki-
stan on 30th April, 2015. He was accompanied by Mr. Emil Wyss, Consul General, 
and Mr. Jordan James Din, Head of Commercial Sec  on, Consulate of Switzerland. 
Orienta  on on the overall func  ons of SGS Pakistan was given to the dignitaries.

SGS Pakistan Management and guests swap over their views on the subject of 
current and future business opportuni  es and challenges faced by the Interna-
 onal Business Community. Whilst having a round of our offi  ces and laboratories, 

Mr. George greatly admired the overall set up and the services being provided by 
SGS Pakistan. His comments given in our comments book are reproduced below.

“Thank you very much for this extensive and fascina  ng visit! Thank you to pro-
mote with our “Swissness” Passion.
Mr. Marc Georg

Magnifi ca  on in Food Services
Along with our regular 
services (inspec  ons/
audits/trainings/so-
cial audits/gap assess-
ment), SGS also focused 
over importance of 
growing food sector in 
Pakistan. SGS Pakistan 
has established its Food 
Tes  ng Facility and we 
are now able to cover 
the En  re Food Produc-
 on Chain  in all prin-

cipal food segments 
including food products 
(meat, sea food, dairy 
products), plant origin 
food products (fruits & 
vegetables) and bread, 
beverages and meals, 
cereals, spices etc. In 
addi  on to food test-
ing, food services cover 
food inspec  on, train-
ing, and consultancy services throughout the country. The product’s compliance 
with regula  ons/laws for local and export needs
Private label support programs
– Specifi ca  ons
– Test programs for private labels
– Supplier audi  ng programs 
– Fact sheets
– Supplier comparison
– Brand protec  on
– Sustainability
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Yet another Milestone for SGS Pakistan!

PNAC HALAL Accredita  on

SGS Pakistan is the First and the ONLY Cer  -
fi ca  on Body in the world to achieve HALAL 
Accredita  on from PNAC!
ALHUMDOLILLAH - with immense pleasure we would like to announce that PAKI-
STAN is the fi rst country in the world to award HALAL Accredita  on to Cer  fying 
bodies / organiza  ons to be eligible to cer  fy Halal products.  SGS Pakistan (Pvt) 
Limited became the fi rst ever Cer  fi ca  on Body awarded the HALAL Accredita  on 
from PNAC (Pakistan Na  onal Accredita  on Council) - a subsidiary of Ministry for 
Science and Technology-Pakistan.  

The Accredita  on cer  fi cate was awarded at an event organized by Pakistan Na-
 onal Accredita  on Council (PNAC) on the occasion of World Accredita  on Day 

on June 9., 2015 at Ramada Hotel Islamabad. The Cer  fi cate was presented by 
the Federal Minister for Science & Technology Mr. Rana Tanveer Hussain to Mr. 
Farrukh Mazhar, Managing Director & Mr. Khawaja Faisal Javed (Sr. Manager Op-
era  ons), who were represen  ng SGS Pakistan in the event. Others present at the 
event were Director General PNAC Ms. Ismat Gul Kha  ak, Federal secretary Mr. 
Kamran Ali Qureshi and other Governament offi  cials and Industry professionals. 
It was reiterated that by a  aining the Accredita  on, the Halal Cer  fi ca  on by SGS 
will gain worldwide acceptance. 

SGS Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd embarked on this journey of Halal Cer  fi ca  ons back in 
2012 through the rigorous / dire eff orts of its highly professional team and in this 
short span of  me SGS has cer  fi ed more than 10 industries throughout Pakistan. 

The primary concern is quality rather than the quan  ty. For any Industry to gain 
Halal Cer  fi ca  on it is a requirement that the cer  fi ca  on has to be endorsed by a 
team of qualifi ed professional Auditors, Technical experts and mostly importantly 
the Shariah Alims – who authen  cates the religious requirements to be met.  SGS 
Pakistan believes that apart from commercial aspects Halal cer  fi ca  on is more 
of a religious obliga  on conferred to us – which we will try to meet to the best 
possible manner InshAllah.

Bird’s Gender Iden  fi ca  on
Birds outlines over 10,000 species of the Animal Kingdom, mostly belonging to the 
Amazon, African and North American origin, these full-of-colour creatures adds 
ensign and beauty to the Mother Nature and creates a majes  c sense through 
their glory tunes and songs and so a  ract pet lovers throughout the world. 

One major Benefi t pet lovers enjoys is through breeding of their lovely birds, en-
joying more younger chicks  and if carefully paired, yields young ones contain-
ing selected characters through selec  ve breeding programs. All these depends 
on the correct and accurate determina  on of the bird’s gender which in case of 
majority fails due to no physical diff erences between the male and female mem-
bers and un-scien  fi c prac  ces for gender determina  on. The DNA-based Gender 
Iden  fi ca  on thus presents a solu  on for the whole case and thus helps breeders, 
farmers, Importer and exporters and bird lovers to make concerned and informed 
decision while purchasing, selling and/or pairing their birds.

Pakistan, with vast diversity in terms of nature and climate holds more than 786 
species of birds present locally. Many interna  onally traded birds are also farmed 
in Pakistan due to welcoming and suitable environment. This in turn has made 

Pakistan a favourite place for the bird lovers to establish a central point of trade 
through which a number of species are traded globally. 

SGS Pakistan has ini  ated ‘Gender Iden  fi ca  on test in Birds’ to iden  fy accurately 

and to no  fy with precision to the bird owners at the very beginning of the bird’s 
life about its gender at the DNA level by using Molecular Biology techniques such 
as PCR (Polymerase Chain Reac  on) and Capillary Gel Electrophoresis providing 
100% accurate results based on bird’s sex chromosome.

Thus, this new development of SGS Pakistan will facilitate the bird’s growers, farm-
ers, breeders and traders in having all their decisions set on the basis of Gender 
Iden  fi ca  on test. This one parameter will thus change the scenario and will boost 
up the confi dence and thus the volume of this colorful industry.
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SWISS welcomes Bombardier CSeries aircra   to Zurich

SWISS has unveiled further details of its new Bombardier CSeries aircra   fl eet, 
which it is acquiring for its European short- and medium-haul network. The a  rac-
 ve cabin interior and innova  ve new passenger seat were presented during the 
fi rst visit to Zurich of the state-of-the-art new twinjet, of which SWISS is launching 
customer. SWISS expects to take delivery of the fi rst of its new CSeries aircra   – in 
the CS100 version – in mid-2016.

Zurich Airport, 18 June 2015
First-ever visit of new twinjet for Europe
The fi rst Bombardier CSeries aircra   to visit Zurich Airport – a CS100 – landed in 
Kloten on 17 June evening. The totally-new twinjet, which SWISS is acquiring for 
its European short- and medium-haul network, arrived on schedule at 19:16. To 
the delight of the many avia  on fans who had turned up for the event, the landing 
was preceded by a low pass along the airport’s Runway 16, and was followed by 
a tradi  onal “water salute” from the airport fi re service and a special welcoming 
ceremony by a SWISS delega  on.

Offi  cial hangar presenta  on
Next morning saw the SWISS-liveried aircra   presented to offi  cials, poli  cians 
and media representa  ves in the airport’s hangars. SWISS CEO Harry Hohmeister 
was joined by Fred Cromer, the President of Bombardier Commercial Aircra   and 
Ernst Stocker, President of the Canton Zurich Government Council, to formally 
welcome the new CSeries, which boasts par  cularly impressive low-noise, fuel 
effi  ciency and infl ight comfort creden  als. The arrival of the new CSeries between 
2016 and 2018 will also add over 150 new posi  ons to the SWISS workforce, and 
will give SWISS one of the youngest European fl eets.

SWISS also used the occasion of the new Bombardier CSeries’s fi rst visit to Zu-
rich to unveil details of the new twinjet’s interior in the SWISS design. The prime 
features here include a bright and appealing cabin and enhanced travel comfort 
through more generous space, lower noise levels and the innova  ve new seats 
from manufacturer ZIM. All the details of the new SWISS Bombardier CSeries – 
including its cabin interior – are also available in the “World of SWISS” online 
experience at www.world-of-swiss.com/en/cseries. These webpages will also be 
regularly updated, enabling visitors to follow the en  re arrival process for the new 
Bombardier CSeries fl eet.

SWISS is both launching customer and fi rst operator of the Bombardier CSeries, 
and expects to receive its fi rst deliveries of the new twinjets in mid-2016. SWISS 
has ordered 30 CSeries aircra   in total. Ten of these will be CS100s, and ten will 
be the larger CS300. The versions for the fi nal ten aircra   will be decided at a 
later stage.

In addi  on to the World of SWISS site, extensive media documenta  on on the 
new Bombardier CSeries will be found at h  p://www.swiss-cseries.com/en/ from 
19 June onwards.

Swiss Interna  onal Air Lines (SWISS) is Switzerland’s na  onal airline, serving 106 
des  na  ons in 49 countries from Zurich and Geneva and carrying over 16 million 
passengers a year with its 95-aircra   fl eet. The company’s Swiss WorldCargo di-
vision provides a comprehensive range of airport-to-airport airfreight services for 
high-value and care-intensive consignments to some 120 des  na  ons in over 80 
countries. As “The Airline of Switzerland”, SWISS embodies the country’s tradi-
 onal values, and is commi  ed to delivering the highest product and service qual-

ity. With its workforce of some 8,250 personnel, SWISS generated total opera  ng 
income of CHF 5.2 billion in 2014. SWISS is part of the Lu  hansa Group, and is also 
a member of Star Alliance, the world’s biggest airline network.
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There’s comfort in high-quality products. We should know. We export them. As the airline of Switzerland, we 
translate high quality into comfort on every  ight by o  ering service and hospitality you can count on. SWISS 
o  ers daily and convenient connections from Pakistan to Zurich and beyond via Dubai. For reservations please 
call your travel agent or contact SWISS at Karachi: 021-3522 1621, Lahore: 042-3587 2701, Islamabad: 051-486 
2282 or visit swiss.com

Bringing high quality to the world. 
                          It’s a Swiss tradition.
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